
To TUE Democracy of Colttmblit County

we would pay, pay no attention whatever to

the ir,,iiinions Deserter anti Register 'AMP.
Both have been pronounced unconstitutional
by the Ilight.st tribunal in the there-
tbre treat them as null and void, We aro
aware that in some townships the Radicals
will attempt to intimidate Democrats with
these //rad ante of Assembly, but they are
not to be regarded. Remember, these Kota

are null.
Anorr fitly barbels of potatoca wan-

ted at this office on anbaeription.

ea" 'l' tit knowing theumel yeti indebted
at thin (lice will plent.c come lbrward and

pay up. We need money ; can't buy paper,
pay hands, and support a family without it.

se-BEWARE or FALSE &mom- -Ex-
perience teael.es usthat all statements made
on the eve of the election, when there is no
time fur contradiction, aro always jr/se.—
Give heed to none of the li►l,.chuods of the
cnetiy.

Mr It is important to farmers to know
that there will be nn Agricultural Address
delivered by Prof. HENRY CARVER, on the
Fair Grounds on Thursday of our coming
Fair, between the hours of 1 and 2 o'clock,
in the afternoon.

nVEPAT! LAw. ra ts, o •

iliehiber that the Deserter Law hasken de-
elarcd unconstitutional by the Supreme
Court of this State. Atu' elouion board
refuligt to receive the vote of a man on the
plea that he was a deserter, is liable to a
heavy penalty.

girl'Tint Baptist Dorcas Sewing Society
will bave tables on the Pair Ground, during
the throe days of the exhibition, where
meals can be had at all hours of the day ;

and rareslitnents of every kind will be
furnished all who feel dispobol to patronize
these tables. The proceeds tobe applied to

the church.
garPENMeItAII4, look nut 14 frauds and

trickery on the election day. All sorts of
expfoii,nt. will be lc:sorted to by the enemy
to cheat the voter. See that the tickets are
not destroyed. or undue advantage taken—-
that when you cast your vole it is all right,
and that it contains the tall ticket.
OrROBERT F. CLARK. Esq., is adver-

tised to speak in Bloomsburg on next Mon-
day night. The meeting will be held in
the Court House. Among other topics
which will be discussed, the Tariff question
will come in for it: slim. Miners, and all
others interested in a tariff are invited to be
present.

Stir' Oxv. or Tilt: Ilona.—A. fellow front
the enuntry, who attended the Radical lJ.uk
and tog meeting, in this plaee, on Friday
evening last, made the welkin ring by bis
Ants for Grant and Knot/bye/4e! Up was
told revert! tittles that he was wrong with
the konillelleek, but he baud ho preferred it
to Colfax!
fir MERI tra, says he is no low priced

man, and argues in favor Of the increased
pay of Congrevmen. Will yon vote the
such a man ? A man who hasnot the cour-
age to cote for the increase, hut thinks it is
right and he ought to have it !

would not vote for the increase, neither
would he take it.

ter Arrest 3lerettr'b speech tray

on 31miday night, some of the boys ended
"Jimmy" Kyer out. lie said the Demo-
eratie party had hp Iff'itt. lie is to day
voting with all the old Whigs and Quakers.
Now, did he go to them, or they come to
him ? We should tike th—e Quakers to
answer. ir the whole Wilk, party, now the
Abolition-Republican-Radical party, went
to "Jimmy,' it is more than we ever sup-
posed. But 141r. Eyer is a /rola am./

anion' these iogoti4ol; probably he emir. eteti
them into his measures.

tar Anorr two weeks 11;o the Republi-
cans in the vicinity of New Columbus, Mon-
tour county, cut down the hickory polo t h at
had been raised there by Democrats, The
Democracy assembled and raised the polo
second time. Last Saturday night the same
villains repeated the work tu►d again cut it
down, and, to show their desirefor "peace,"
cut the pole to pieces. Their malicious and
felonious intent being not then satisfied,
they went to the premises of the widow of
John Moore, where they stole her quinces
and a ham of pork. Such is Grant's peace!

COUNTY FAlL—Don't forget the Annual
County Fair at Bloomsburg nextweek. The
grounds and buildings of the Society will be
thoroughly repaired and fitted up. The
Exhibition promises to be the largest, most
attractive and most instructive of any yet
held by the Society. We find by close com-
parison that we were in error last week in
stating the premium list to he about the
same as last year, whereas it is greatly en-
larged in the list of articles, and the premi-
ums offered much larger than heretofore,
and very touch larger than those offered by
adjoining counties.

Itier AN OUTRAI;tI. Last evening, whilst
R young friend of our acquaintance was
stated in conversation with a young lady at
the door of her father's house, a most base
and fiendish attack was made upon him by
a blood-thirsty villain armed with a dagger.
The assassin came to the door humming
some kind of a ditty, and holding his dag-
ger between his teeth. After a few unim-
portant remarks, he thrust his weapon into
the nose of the young man, who, making
some resistance, succeeded in repelling the
first attack. A second assault was wore sue-
eessful, and the victim received several stabs
in the hand and upon other parte of
his body. The young lady coming to his
assistance, the brutal intruder was knocked
down, and upon a light being brought, was
discovered to be a member of the Ku Klux
Klan by the mune at G. Nut. He is now
ander bonds,

SIS6THE SPEAKERS announeed to ad,
dress the Democrat° Ms. Mooting in thir
town, to-morrow, are Ez•Oov. JOHNSON,
Ea•senator COWAN, Hon, 8. S. COX, of
New York City, Hon. E. F. PILLSBURY,
of Maine, and ()them

111916Senator BucicAtaw has been select-
ed to preside at the meeting.

1111•=1!:=1

1161. We hopo some of our friends in the
different districts will bring in the returns of
the election as soon as counted off.

S The Democratic candidata fur Ab•
senibly—Cieerge Scott—is entitled to the
unanimous suffrage of the free white people
or Columbia and Montour Counties.

Stir Vow for William G. Quick for
County Commismioner. Ile will be the
right wan in the right place.

JIB" A imou Democratic boy between the
ages or 16 and LW, is wanted to learn the
Printing business in this office. Ono who
has bad some experience in an office Ke-
le& -ed. Apply immediately.

air Vote for George Scott for Assembly.

Z The BloomsburgBra m Band, one of
the best Lands in the State, has constantly
been employed, day and night, for the pant
month, by the political parties now exerting
their very uttuost abilities to achieve a vic-
tory on Tuesday next•

Ser To 1.1-L—A good fault, containing
one hundred and fifty acres, desirably situ.
ated, in Brine County, Salt River. The
proprietor will rent it for a term of four
years, with the privilege of extending the
lease, upon the most reasonable toms. Thu
improvements are good, and the 'mid is in
a high state of cultivation. Thu prom ictor
has never known the onion crop to
Fur further particulars inquire at this dice
between this and the 13th.

1:11111ElliiliCI

111M. All Pcmocrats will voto for Boyle,
Ent, Scott, Ikeler, Quick, DuWitt, Albert-
Awl, on not Tuesday.

tar Wt hare been obliged to decline in-
vitation after invitation, to address the De-
mocrac)• rit different lloints in this county.
on account of prel;lring not to neglect the
eolumns or our paper at this important
time. (hit Imp:mesa is in our oltiee, where,
we think, we can do the cause more good
that' upon the stump. We have no assist-
ants in the editorial durum:tent of our pa-
per, awl ut this time every political journal
should require special care am: attention•

se- THE I)"moeratie party cary this
State on next Tuo,, lay by ek-eting
and E nt, two of thn hest young melt in the
State. IVe hope every Democrat in this
county will do his very best to secure an in-
crease,' majority fur the ticket on Tuesday.
Bevan:o we are sure of carrying the state
is no reason why we should not all work.
'Rah boys, so! as you fotwht, for the
Union, and "lit us have peace" once mme
throughout the 'doh: country.

Tut: troes ere rapidly losing their
foliage, and will soon he wadding under bare

The zr orgetnN tints Cr Autumn wi 1
mieetlik disappear from hill and dale, and
with them will go the rhapsodies and semi•
mentalitie: of' the a ,iters who attempt to
draw pen pictures of the eeti 01. The net
is, an autumn like the present is too grand
for pen all I pem'il. Tho,t, ate nut "molaCt,
eholy days," nor “tho sta,l, l,no of the year. '

They are !Night and lively, inviting all the
world to eni,y thorn locf.ire the wa.tons go
into winter quarters.

tkit'llErt-ln.trAN <PEerx s.—Pr. John
and Rev. I>. A. noel:ley, of Bloomsburg,
relievedl honstlve, of a couple of ;Toadies
before the Republican Club of this place,
on Monday night last. We have but little
space to devote to eototnent. We don't
think their sperelle4 hurt ni any, and we
can aflUrd to treat them as poor Toby did
the fly. Their assertions in the main were
so glaring that they carried their own refu-
tation. That 6110 in particular, wherein
they attempted to convey the idea that 121
men paid all the government taxes in this
county. It is such a glaring falsehood that
the most ignorant twin in the audience
couldn't Ail to observe it. Out upon such
demaangism. We despise it, we spit upon
it, and we believe the people, who know bet-
ter, will rebuke it at the poll,.—Berwick
atadte,

Democratic iticetinits► to be held
in Columbia County.

catinci.: sa, Wednesday, October 7th, even-
ing—Clark and Freeze.

Rohrsburg, Saturday, Oct. 10. at 1 o'clock
—lt. F. Clark, Esq., Col. J. O. Freeze
and others.

Hollers School house, Wednesday evening,
Oct. 7th. W. 11. Shoemaker and others.

Orange, Saturday evening, October huh—
Robert F. Clark.

Blnomaburg, Oetobcr 12th, evening—R. F.
Clark, Esq.

Pine, at School House, near Shoemaker's,
on Monday evening, October 12th —Wm.

Shoemaker, and others.
The Vigilanee Committees will announce

and mulct, all noeeasary arrangements for the
meetings. Democrats, attend. Republi-
cans, you are invited to come and hear the
real issues of t his important eampaign fuirly
discussed. The ladies tdso are eordially

Joint A. FussTov
Chairman Democratic County Cum

Vigilance Commltteem.
!Amin—David Low'enburg, J. IL Fur-

wan, John K. Girton.
Berwick—lsaiah Bower, A. I). Seely,

Jacob Clom:,eit.
Briarcork—C. F. Steele, John G. Jaco-

by, Albert Smith.
Benton— J. J. Minty, T. Benton Cole,

John C. Wenner.
Bearer—Moses Selilicher, 11. llinterliter,

George P. Dreinhueh.
I east oik--.1 ohn P. Hannon, Thomas

O'liohnrty, John Sinalinger.
if,horguihmo—l)r. F. li.. Wolforth, Aaron

Person, It. Thornton.
/, otooris.v.--Dr. J. K. RobbinA, Walter

Scott, Allem Pederolf
Oder— Abraham White, Samuel Noy.

hurt, Samuel Bower.
l'ondelhe—J. B. Kuittle, U. J. Reeder,

Moses W. /IP Henry.
rhengerreir.—l. A. Ammerman, 'T.Truth

WHenry, L. Ultimo.

INVORMATION
Inforbnatinn punron teed to .moor,, a Itizurlani

growth of hair noun itbald 10.a,1 or beardlrea r,r..
OM • rceuipe lb., f PIM/110 of PI inpi.4l, Illntrbes.
Ernotions, etc.. on the akin leaving the $lllll O anp
Hear, and beautiful. can be obtained without rharge
by aildreosisig 'MVO.P. CHAPMAN. II"

PIS Ilhoedway, New York

THE HEALING POOL,
AND noose OF MERCY.

!Inward 4040ti0111011 }Oporto. for vomit(' MIR
on the VIIIIAR OP PoLITTOR. and the tilltiflt
AIIUtIEIS and 111141,A01.$ which d.•trnyp the Illftnl
power*. and er«ale impoilun.•ola to 31ANR)
wile lisle mean. nt relief. f.•nl In seated 1.11.1
',lopes.ff.« of than... A.'11(01111 OIL J. eg 'Limy
II(WWI loaf Howard Arseeistiun. ph I eadolphia, Pa.

Jonei. 1P07.—1.4.
pea►was*. Rat . sot t tressed

with 1 h.. allelest ellecems by /I. lAA Art/. M. 1).. ',fennel
rout Aull.t Ononer ly of tolilen. Ronan O. No. Mb
Arch Olivet. Philadelphia, Testimonial. Gm the

rOmble .ourco• in thy and country ran be se.•n
at hi. office. The IlliCheat faculty lir. Moiled 11, for
30Wpany Ilanlt pimento.L; he haw no Retool' in in.
prattle., ARTIFICIAL Eraffilineeeted *libel par
Nochair for arioniolions Nov, 13. !lit ly

TO CONSUMPTIVESI
The Nev. IROWARD A. W116,407.1 will 'free

of charit) to01l who Aeolie it. the pri,riblion with
the dtredietie ref estailhe mill 1,16111 g the do'p'e
rowdy by which he war Cared of a lung offl:f tom
Mad Iffal dread does se ron.oimplow). alt
J. tf to borsefil ille am, lid amd tin everyetureter will sty Olio roomploon. no it $.l I coq
111•111 May ptoV• • 1.1•0.1111.
t044t00. [try. COWARD A. tVI I S(01.

. 163 Swills Fecund sl.4art, Yew
Yeat.

Dl. J-1111.YAN, CONSULTING
PHYSICIAN

ON Broadway, Xew York,
GIIPPIIPPKCIAL THEAT%I FAT in all rnona nr fkmi-
srai, it, naol, rrinnfle and N.. 11,0111 ior mnlr
or female. A D*ll n Fnnt And cilvfenpulldearn .11111. 11 V
conrinantiAL.

a totorts.rArN.-1 will ownil rh) parole nnd rout{
4,•rsllal emulate Pie of ,harp,. 1.11.1 lot HI er to, a
volioblat trratioe nn 111311/11111 Weak ne,u, by Or .140.
E. 1113.0.. 100Polies •

ksol: 41-11 Will fend my Privnte. Cireular with
Annitomi;al Ensrav na• frfr jeliarpe. wo I for )0

cent. e tail able treatte.. Dr. Jan. II .4 sty*r c/•.1
ai hi", em porium illlotais:it ion on ail inthjeclo o' 111-
PrePt to 1111, Al

11APPINK.S 011 311:41MY
The victim of ynittlifu! isi•lieeretion deoireye hi•

hopyineee. ruler hte ph.p, f••r eaiol af..yua•nl
marriage nun the 'inmost of bn.imeui and «Nee I
life in iteltery ; but by theSheet) her 411se lung to ova
and fattlilut remedy

Bell's Specific Pills,
be may roomer Me Width. Mahr IheyeNe wn eie•
Ivy an stowing thi4 fritwtiy. It Civr.+p•r.ty 'IOW( st.'l
will r,,,,,, a Nl', intif Weak.
urn., run—. rhy•,,:d a nal Neflfrils Ihbildv and

al lilt' We.y mgaian. a twit..
detivrd be u-inn it Pillll.. Ipsig. It in ,ssilyfly

11Pfelabl..1111.1 chifirs .of mei a.
necrosis. y n 1411.1 u.iai thriii.

4.ne ll.dtnr pre 6.01. With fun ilitinlinna,
0,0,1 b y inu2o.4 4i.netiiiiv. In places, where

ibs.y mumt be pr,wessard I will send Mown by mad
post-paid and Prel/re fr. ui iou nit rereispd 4.
din masonry. Adders, J. GKYA 11, .Isl, U. sin 'moats
WAY itb.Wr

Prit'Ae and confidential tirr,lloll4 Wit be ..not
:pow otwo. wee of

A. J. EVANS'
CLOTWING r MPORIUM.

isttrit) apposite the EpiNropal rhuY fh
CLAIMING OF ALL I,ESCIiIITIONS.

stork is composed of hoe clothing, mediumill and low priced—adapted to 101 con,litions,
fflAof. and want*. Ile has the latest styles for the
season —a toiassortment of
Overcoats and Geulleim's Shaw's,
from low to the very best

Gonda ore ku.shintenhle and Wen node.
fn addition to my stork of readvontole clothing,have piece goods for custom orders,

Cassinierex, e" tte.
And having one or thefirst slaw cotters,intuit
tee a lit in all eases and give satikfaction. Also a
variety at

WOOLEN AND LINEN
?Vedettes, Collars, Stocks. tlontikertniefr

._everything in the gentlemen's line ofclothitig.
Also, Data. Dome and Oboes. Trunks and Carpet

bags.
I will stil at the lowest Market petrel!. Please give

me a call before purchasing elsewhere.
ANDREW J. EVANS,

Bloomsburg, N0v.13, 1565.

W SAMPLE & CO.,

Machinhol & Engisseerm
MAINSI., Ir Ss IL It. It IlltroSlAANarl, PA,
Are ',nil:wed totarnish ail krods of Muchhot work,
such MI

STEAM ENGINES,
Nnilrra, f11041200, Podem flangerg,Coupling.r.
goofing, New torindrits, tio„ G ogre roar,, ret crock.!,
SHAW Pilo, ittih•ther with ail kind* of rtrant Milne
euto-undly on hood.

l'Ores,hino Mornowe and iforee l'owors mode to
order. AU kind., ofAgricultural Machinery ropaired,

June t4, Irol4.
62§1 1100 P SKIRTS, 1:131

Aim

conavrks. CORSETS.
WM. T. HOPKINS,

NO. GUI? ARCH tl7 REST. PR LADRI.PII
Mon it.liteturer of the ircleherttert Chomvion

„Mop ./netsfiotordit,w, ilisses mitt
It' • st.

The largest assortment, andbest mighty and style
in the American Market. Every lady should try
them. as they recommend' themselves by wearing
tenger, retaining their shape ninth better. being
nrnra elllfitte than all inhere. Warranted in every fol•
sirlet, and *old at very low prices. Ask for Hop
Woe Champion Skirt.

superior hand outdo whale bone Corsets in fifteen
different graded including the Imperial and Thmttp.
sub di * augden's Glove Pitting I erects, ranging in
priaqi from in cents to ghtitn; together with Joseph
'teener.* celebrated Yt en.h Woven Correia. anperier
shapes ant onatity, ten different gender. from SIMI
to $i .511. Tlr., arc the Aims and best good* fur the
priests. ever Imported. 'l'hn trade supplied with
Iteap skirts and Voreets at ii o lowest Wes,

Those vralting the City should net fail to tali and
examine our Goode and priced, as we duty sit tom
petition. Sept. Ito, MOS

A Nt,W lON KM: IN CoN,ISUSI PTIONe—A Phyei.
itidwhobud Consomption tor several years‘ with

Eloquent Weediints of the lunge,cured himself with
tondirone unknown to ti e profession, when Ide

Dose bppented hooninre. lie is the only physician
who has used It hi his own person, or who has any
knowledge at Its virtues; end he eon ascribe the dia•
snee of health he now enjoin to nothing bet the use
or his headiehlei and nothing but utter despair nod
entire extiortion nr all bupn of recovery, hi.i.th,r
with went ofernitidehee to all others induced him In
hazard the experiment, To those enteritg withonmotto.a or tits Ingo he protein ;11 =treatment to' omit
&nth,believes will ernottato its= tsrswu erieejerid

PhaWit mit 411,44 1 heir ttotvu runt by ey.yrvs,,
r acircular or toll on

MK, hi, titWain JACKSON,
No SA North Tenth ittlthet, Phtiedelahta

June 341,

General Election let oclamation
W , by the laws of this Commonwealth It la

made the duty the /Merit of everycounty ionise
notice of the general Elections, by publication In one
or more newspapers to the 'county, at least twenty
days before the elect 1011, And to vrtiiniursti• innrein
the ufffr...rs tit be elected, nod to designate the place,
at which the election Is lobe hold.

'rile/auto, I, MORDECAI MILLARD. Dinh ',twill!'
of coloatrart county, do hereby make known and pro.
churn to Die quatilled electors of Columbia county,
11111( a general F.lectinti will he held en TUEPIDA ,
TIIK TIIIR'FREN Ell DAY or 0411(mmic irktn,
(twin. the second 'hiesday in veld month.) at the

I districts within the county, to wit •
Deaver township, at the public house of OtOl . F.

Urr.
Benton township, at the public house of Andrew
Iltvinr, in the town of Benton.

Bloom township, et the Court House, In Cloems•
Lure.

normich tterwlck, a' the Town Douse, In the Hof
ouch of Berwick,

norinish Contrulia, at the public house of 11. A.
Briorneek township• ut the public school house

nee/
townehip, at the'pliblir house of Nam-

ur% Kmitenbander, in the town .if ('slaw ipso.

Centro township, at the school hog 50 nearilLoray•
alto Creasey's.

Conynehout township, at the !Muss of Daniel T.
Mliernati.

Fl•hioerteek township, et the house u( Daulcl
Edgar, on the Ottlin Rawl.

Franklin township all:In/ton', school house.
Oreenwooll township, at the holm of Joseph R.

Patton,
Hemlock township, et the public house of John

Ilnrtmart, in the WWII of Ruck Il nrn,
Jackson wwwriiip at the Irnnse of rzeklel Cole.
Lorna township, at the public house at Der id

Yeager, in Slatitiown.
Mifflin township. at the public house of Aaron

Woo, in the town of klittlinvitte.
Madison towr ship, at the public house of Samuel

Ninthly. in Jerseylowit.
Mt. Plessant township, at the hO,lllO a( 11, W

Mellirk.. .

Montour lown.hip, at the loam, or Win. Ifo!ling6-

Maine towiiiibip, at the public boube of -
Shuman

Hourintereek townshlh.nt the house formerly oceu•
pled 1w (lumen W. Ore esbut b.

or,cose townsble. ut thu pub!le house of John
Snyder. in Oratiresille.

fine township at the Centre Pe hoof House, lately
Acrd by u vote of the rats...its of said township.

Sugerio.f township at the house of A' Inas Cole.
Semu township at the public house of C. 11. Wit•

'erten. In Copy.
At which time tout places the qualified elertors

will elect by ballot Um bol3wing Much] and County
officers.vit.

one person for Auditor General of 'Pennsylvania,
one Person for Surveyor General .1 Prnaaylvantu,
one liCroldM for Member or I,ollpolllll. oil.l parson for
Member of Assembly, mix pI`IIIIIII rm. Dim I rift Atlor•
nay, one persuu 0.1, comity 0011111i1.00111.1r. one
person for County Purveyor. and one person for Co,
Molitor.
It i. further dlrnelott that Ihx tire iion• pollit of the

several districts shell be opened between the hours
of eieht nu! ten ...Inch to the forenoon, and Anil
continue open without interruption and nitionronuont
until 111.1,11 (ergot k in the evening when Ihe.polle
r ha 11 bp

It o• !HMO', ollrertml ohn• t he meeting of the reborn
hiolgo.• at the Como llotore. in hloominburr. to none
mud is Co Meal EliTlif 11, *ball be hem on Friday, the
IllAto .1.1 h day or t k lober. nett.

The We urn Judas's of the Rept...entail ye Di•troco,
crosoopmed co the ',Mill ierl of t. 0111101114 1111114 Montour.

Voeef at it,. Court (loose, in Illoontiborg. 0.1
isensay, Ate '1 wen too-ta day of thrtobor.

make out the return.; for Member of Ammo/ably
The Return Joiner of the Itongroweional District.

tompoaeg of the coontoe• of Ilraolforol, Columbia
%miaow, Sono, noo amt Wymnion 'hull meet et the
I OM t Ilouo . 111 TUieklialle4lll. Tuesoluy. the, 40th
any of Ifefohrt. nest, to make stilt the fettling for
Mt- 'of of Cony. so.

bollon Ong Art of Assembly, regaining the
mode of cod MI In IM. l owineelkeditil of reionnl
trolooot was ititeee.d Mouth MM. INA, and 5e0 ,14 thin

Nu TIC,. I. It. It 0 started by the i3enute and Ilmose
of genre...Matt ve• of the ccommon% eon!) of Penn
,qlOll5llO on Go brat A• 0, nobly net, flood if is her by
iloseleol by the withority 01 th e some. thalt10"10111
died voters of the reyeral di•trirty In the several
t•etelies of 11114 Comononweabh, at all gmieral,
terVio,kly, kereopti iota .peejal eleci tuna. are heroin
kOII stir, sulhnriaed and refit/lard to vote. by ticket.
ior Oiled or %toot. n, or portly minted and partly
woollen. •evorally Magnified is.. follow • : nom ticket
hall eodoure the nameo of all Joiage• of Coons

voted for, and labelled. °meld,. 'it:m.lsllV 'f "
Ilelist .ball embrace Um names of all Slate oHirert
orogen ler. a n d u, (s'lo'tted ••zor• Ir.;" stile I IChet shall
embrace the names of all ration officer, voted (..r,

the Ohne 01 t'ellStOf. Melobef, 41111 Mom
foofrO of It"eillso.ly, If voted Inc. Ohol .111:1111ter• Of
1,!ryO•rwoo, tt voted filf. Red be .abelleol.. Covoict ;"

tiCUI aball embrace the of all lown•mi,
"threws voted foor,and be labelled, "Troonosto.e •" on-
u.aUill anolotace She mimeo 00l all bu, onglo ~Hire re
voted for, and bt. holnellerl."11.onocoom "

Orco ton J. Thal II shall ba Um dun of the Sheriff.
Ilie FOY, el commies of lid. Vellinionrrelshis,

I to then election proiciamatiumi, ben:atter sa
first oorlion of no. ad,
Ntrr:vE 14 lIIMAY GIVOI

That et pry Jolson caccpttna henbane:of the roue
who shall lola NO 01,e of appoiobw•ultof pititli
or tryst under the Vatted elates, or of Mt. Orate,
any oily of rorp ,•ralyd di-lUd, wilether a commis.
ninne.l •Allrpr or "ilk rode% a aolttaitior''°dicer or

lii n Itois or shalt lei employed under the lova
latore. executive or ja.lici.iry dep.. itniant of till,
dtaio.or say city Of of soy Inc irporatcd
'out 'No that airily 110.111 . 11.0 of C.,ugr.:,a mod of tb.•
:Abdo I.eitidature, and of ill,' *0( .0 or row .... 11roo
oil or any city, or ...Oolora Of incorp,,
rated Ai •l. is by taw incapable of h.d•lwg or ..1
..011.11140 at the lone the oth,e or opinion:oval 01
Judge, loop.TtOf. or Clerk of any clertion of OH,
."0111111141Writ 1111. snit that no Inspector /wide or
tAb •f °Mot, of tie II I cll,w 111411 be ollg•bw to tr.:
1b.., rot• d tor.
••Ithrrho ditty of the sevoal Assessors re•

op. till/01y Us attend at the place of holding over)
:corral. ryela: or township clectinii, dor•ofr 1110
WIWI., Wile 0101 erdef.“ in kept open. for the per
posse of giving Hiroo i`taPart to Ile• lii.peciors aria
Judy., when tolled oil, s.* : le ation to the right of any
per-.•ti asseased by Menai* s,:itti at such elertl.,ll, and
••a 0101 oth,f Winers in relatiaii to. Ile• nartontioent
111 the *.e,l hblpin4ol.l of either o;. them shall from
1111 P Or .1.1110.

"No fierier, Atoll bow milted to vote at any eke.
tion 44 iiiore.uol, than a allot ,. citizen of t r
twenty one or mole. Who shall have resided id this
'IMP at least rune year, and to the asttp,n district
where lie abets to vote ten Jaye immediately pre.
reefing: sent ri, clien. and within leite years 1.4111 11
,141. Ve4hTy tax which shall have Winn irinwPord
at 1,4.1 leo days lustre the election, Out a 01401
4.1 the Unittio Puttee who hae preemitalY been a Odd'
tiled toter of tune State and returned and who shall
have resided in the election district and paid tiles,
as triorepuid, shall be entitled to veto alter residing
in 1/ 1 14$141.14; IDOIIIII4. Vrovided. That rho white
ireemen, catizoini of the United states, b. tweini the

taettly.une anti twenty two years who !IVse1.0.4 in the electron district ten days as ahoreat id
shah he metaled to vote although they shall not have
paid tax

Given undvr oty h4nd.ta my cflice. m Bloomsburg
tb is 44,1 I.ay of .1 1eptember, 1, 44.

M441.0C.CM idiLLARD,
11+4.1

'Tlibl UP; T CA,trsE

HUMAN MISERY•
m. JUST published, in a sealed wove.

lope. Price 0 rents. A lecture on the
nature. treatment end radical core oiSeminal Weakness or Apernintorhuen,

In,l iced by Apir.rAlttlati iaVaiallteiry 1:111/0411111a.
,/pry, Nervous Debility anti. imp d, to

'Marriilpe generally ; Consumption, Tbilepsy, and
Arta and Physical Incapacity, etc Hy
Konen J. Calvernell, M. Do author of ths 'Green
Hook,' doe,

The world renowited author, in this admirable I.ee
Dire, clearly proves from his own otperionco. that
the*who consceetnees of Soll.Abuse may be effect
Hotly removed without NW/14W, and without lon
prime Pilfrreai operations, boogie*. instruments
rings, or cordial/, pt/Willa out It Mock of cure a
once certain and effectual, by whirl, every Sufferer.
on matter ahut his €OIIIIIIWI may be, may cure
himself cheaply, privately and radically. This Gee
Dire will prove a boon to thousands and thousands.
*bolt under seal to any address. in a plain envelope,
on receipt of *ix cents, or two postage *tamps
Alan Dr. Culverwell's Meats.. Goode, price %I cents.
Address, CHAS. J. C. Kt.INE at CO.,

IQ7 flowery, New York, P. 0. box 43W.
Sept. 10, tbhiti,. ly Pees &Co

WARREN'S IMPROVED

Fire and Water Proof
FELT AND CEMENT ROOFING.
Theadwantstrit whist% this rOttlpn.itiOn P.l,l4C6fPfl

aro many. It isboth watertight and lire woof It
is not affected by item or told. Ii coo be applied to
an almost perfoctly fiat roof. ono Inch ineiinntiun to
ho Itut being till that is ro quivil It is easily sod

.4 sickly mowed. Its coot is less than any other
fire.proof cool now to use, Testimonials from all
ports of the country as to its durability, security and
cheapness will be shown by

JOHN W. Klt Sad FR.
July S. V. Astn. Illoomoburs ea,
A fins specimen of tho fittlfirig can be 4

W. 8, Koons' new house on PM ittreet. two a

New Millenary Goods
At the Btoey Store of

AMANDA W Eli K REISER,
(PlNCEnain TO NeRY 1181110.111)

81.003101117R0, PA.
The public ere reepeetfully informedMet they can

he furnished with everything In the Millinery line
upon the menet reaeunable termer, end in rods not
eurpaseed rot etyle, beauty, or durability in Ibis,

town, liar goring otylea of hats. Win new, and other
articles for Women and MIPPPOI weer, uru brunt/fit
rind well cnlruhned In *nit the taesee of ilia woe
61,31111mi*. Give her a call Iliture nn Main atitret
(north ride) below Market. rayr191,..-3111.

gum AGIUCCIZURAL CoI,LEGE
of Pennsylvania, ra.orsaftiao4 la V, a as

flebool, stools mutant of laattatruou to
t,oporal Ovum, Africalmo, la ottoodaol Hod civil
flavored tot. and Dollish and Claast.at lateratora,
Thy tlairtratta bow* July lath, and mots Ilt•coot
hot iota. 1,4 ..8.

For partlealara apply to
JA, y. YHANC. Vivo Proal

July 111, Agricultural College, Venue Co., re.

GENUINE MANURES.
ALLEN k NEEDLES,

'NO
SUPER Pi( OPIIATE OP LIME,

The oh) stsolleror snit). Atm in goshly, the
roost dusty pipits' ehosport Phu*-*

POW irk urkst„
• ,

In tie,OW lb.' see. 050 Per OM lbs.
..........

4114,11110NIXTED

VISTIMMI It,

Mime'(edgedIn be the mkt Pia lOM mauve at
the pure, ented In the pubhe,

In Sur, ISO Plc each, cis per PON IP..

PURE GROVIIIO BONE
At Lowest Market Rates.

PERUVIAN GUANO.
We poi only Ho. I—race Wed Wren item MeGee

erlllllo

PISA GUAN 0,
A oplenilillonnoUfft, ilnd one Ihnt le allraellni much

nitentiOn from rnrinore.
retked In flarreln, $35 F won, Inc

1.A11111) PLAIATEIt.
la Darrelr,et fawn market racer, A pure article

A DIKOUNT TO DEALERS ON ABOVE. PRICES

Should t hit dellIIT Hear you not hove our orVeloo,
rand your ',Meru direct to tag, rod they will hovemum; intention.

ALLEN Sz NEEDLES,
omvoi & Sierra, 41 S. Water Street,

and 4114. Dylawure Avenue.
DICALER9 IN (MA CANDLEi AND

GENERAL coaIMDDIIOPHILADELPHIA.
Aug, 111.1eeta

frESTAuLDMEDIN1848.E.--E.ll.

RAVERS COMMERCIAL MANURES.

ODE MARK
ON EVERY PACK AGE.

lemma & MONS. Philadelphia,
AN 1)

.IVMA• 'Voile/1$ rertillzhiq Cldengo,
SOLE MANUr ACTV Elle!

PF ICES.
BAUGH'S RAW RONI; PHOSPHATE.

Prim, 1153 per 51,0(10

HAUGH'S CHICAGO HONE PERTILIZER
Price, 350 per ,lOU lbs.

DAUUIPS BLOOD MANURE
Price, $M prr 3A'IO lOM.

The above Manures are furnished in both bags and
howls. whichever rugtomars prefer

Cr The bap are uniform in weight WO patinae.

The attention of Farmers Is PPikarialty directed to
the tort that the sources of the Raw Material or
Cinch the ribose Manures are composed. are an well
under control that we fan lurtitsh them of strictly
uniform quality and condition, and that they contain
a large lierceattlae of ammonia than any other class
of manufactured manuers in the in..raet,

nnald,
20 D. Delaware A VNIIOP. rhiladelphiL

NORTH-wEISTliftN FINTIWAND
Cot'. Lake at Lasalle rhitago,

rpltinah's Com n.rci pi Hallway. II be Prin.:Mod
from dmile:rs in any of the principal towns in the

Stalt ,s or Dominion of Can24la
ly fit , letnit~im.

EIV CLOTHING AND GENTLE.
MEN'S FITNISHINO STORE

THEundersigned respettfolly announces to his
many friendx that he hue onolira a sew Clothing and
tiontlemon's Forts inning Store. in the lower tooth of
the Harttono Rnttdinii,.ouf hea corner of Main and

tweets, liloottoranit. Pa.
Ilarlng justretured (tom rbiltutelpt awitit •lute

stock
Fall and Wholicr Clothing
and Gentlemen's Furnishing Gonds,ite.. ate. He Hat•
lets himself that ho can please MI. His sunk ow.
prises

MEN'8 AND 110 ES" CL 0rithvG,
0.1101 Ar
DRESS COATS,

SACK COATS,
DV EhCOA TS,

I'i II
VCSTA, SHIRTS,

/RI ..,RI
UNDERSHIRTS

HOSI'RY,

COLLARS,
COLLARS,

NECX•TIFA
ECM PENDERS,

H3NOKERCHIEF6
UM" MELLAS.

on,' in Net everything in the Clothing or Furnishing
in e at

Very kW) Peletlt.
,n addition to the above he hoe an elegant anneri

Mill or
Males, Coroners, and Vestings.
Clothihd made to olderat tho phor tost notice

Cu' t: and SPe before putt Woo* elsewhere, and
t•E(THE GIMAT BARGAINS.

J. W. CHEMIIERLIN.
October JO, $O4l

NEW BAKERY AND CONnx-
TIONERY

uagotk,sauDuasztlaMia,laucitt
ON THIRD sTacrt,

LIELOW MARKET.
1111•0031S111' P4•

1. F. FOX, Propietorof this establishment, would
respectfully Whim his utd and new customers. that
ho has eserythilli fitted upat his now stand to en-
able him to famish, them with DREAD, CANES,
AND CtvNPktMONPM Mitt, 4 heretofore.

re" 'tomato*, ttll poroono. who have been furnish
oil with Ale, Loor goer, an Purim by ihr whole
hair, or quarter harrol, wilt call p au WII,I.IAM

IRMtK. at him Saloon in ,

*hives' Block, Main Street,
who hoe hewn nothotiew% by the utototeigne4 to sett
the nano,. Ile Willronnointly Imoa *imply on Win&which willbCeaidatthcliwwnt,naroo r

Mr. F. tins in rennet. .. with bi thc, y and on)
freirnery,. fitted up 0000,1 ter the gale 0,

C 11.; CREAM,
in alf wh= may favor hint with their eastern. We
is also prepared to make lee Cream to large outwit.
ties for parties, public or social truth,floes. us Or
rase may he. Everything pert:tower to his line el
business will receiver-writ, unit rldigeut attention.

4:7 Ile is thankful to his customers for past fit
vers. and /tidal cordially soligivr a continuance of the
woe J. F. FUX•

ARM 3, 0317.

NATIONAL FOUNDRY.
111,00MBBUICG, CO-

UMBIA CO. , PA.
116 *Mewling., proprietor

I of the shove named et.
,naive estahlistinient.is no*
repttred to receive orders
If

Ail Kinds of Machinery,
for (Whirlers. Mart Furnaces. Stationary Engines,

MlUssi, TERESIIINti MACHt NES, *X.. &C.
tie is den prepared to make Stoves, all sixes nod

vomitus, piow.irons, and everything usually made in
arstmlass Peondries.
ttis eximisive Wattle* and polka' workmen. wor•

,ant him in receiving the largeet contracts on the
twist reasonable terms.
ir.7' Orate of all kinds will be taken in exalting for

eastings.

ua
Tide establishment is lorcedneat the Latham'

d Bloomsburg Railroad Depot.
PETER BlLLitysn.

Bloomsburg. Illept. 0463..
OMNIBUS LINE.

-rSigandernigned would rcepcettutly announce to
the CitisPrls of glooniaburg, and the Makin ten*

orally. that he is mining
on OAlOUS LINN. be- t—-

tween Oita 'lacefled thedtf,*-
Weal Bead Helene doe• re',111
ly. (doodaye excepted) to
connect with the several "NM gootit aWeal
on the VANWHeoII and Wllliamoyott. Rail Road, and
with throw gonna North and South on the Lock. at
ilioonotistra

Nis OMNIHertellS are in good condition, commit.
moonand comfortable, and cheque roaeototble,

re. polemic wichisa to meet or nee their Mende
depart, can It,. accotottootated, upon .oneonsbie
chows by !analog timely notice at any of the Hit.
tele,

3A0013 L. GIRTON.
Proprietor.

Bioometi • fik. AprillT, 1064

BLANKS BLANKS I
Of every discriplionn ter sale, et this office

BOLLIDIUVB
0001' AND 000 E INTORE,

roppnxin nil undetWAL MIWWII4
Ou Main Street, Bloomsburg.

rq n 44hileriNfor Oro 11.104141r4 In announcing toIf 4 pallplt o•I 1110441pburs, owl vicinity, Om hi, MIpn band a luso and ant 44 11414144141or
11,00T8 AND BIIOES,

„,

na,b.di„pontkrton'o woof, to salt ill NRCIRI.
11 a t:lty work Is of trot oast goollty, and Ip,nt tbooast rollablo ronnurocluroro' be bolo. • pranks!.Irlwoo and a itliolbsdko of

ofill tor4)C 'oatUMICO
ii t 1101 likely to bo imposed Upon by Winning
rwrtielpon matrrial badly made up.

h desiring northing in hen line wooed doWell
a nit n him a cacti, WINN iointensn elsewhere. 11e
e t tl

GOOD ARTICLE,
npdet Perna to wait purchasers.

Aii poreona who desire light or honor work Rind.
IC urdur con ho accommodated at hisrenahlhelownt
ft AlOlO, repairing will be dean wide neatens* and

dosparh,
Ali anoint norortment of indict Spring and Sum

met Wows on hand, A. 1501.1.V.VEtt.
anti) S. DV.

NEW COALYARD.
The undersigned respectfully inferios the citizensof Meenbiburg and Columbiacounty, tbat they keepell the differentmanlier* of stove coal and selectedlump coal for welshing'parposee, en their *herr, adJoining map! vv, Nest& Co's Purnare ; twilit a goodpair Buffalo *ealee onthe whertro wvigdi comma,and

straw. Likewise a horse and wagon, to deliver muto those who desire it. As we purchase a largeamount of coal, we Intend to keep *superior articleand sell at the very lowest prices. Please call dad
0.141111110 fur yoilimelveis beforepurchaeingeleewhere

J. W. iltimmotamyr.
AUGverrus MASON.

underellned will take, in esehanee far VWand ()rarefies, the fellewhin named artieles :Wheat, It ye,rere,onte, Potnionp, Lein, Nata, Sheafder, and oleo meet. nutter, 14ge, flay, ike., 111 thehinheeteash prices,at his fltecery adjoiningtheirreel yard. .I, W. fiIENDMIStItYr.fneeniehurg, April

WALL PAPERS.
PAPER HANIUNCIS!

AN IMMENSE: STOCK OF

VIA1141:-PA ArIS
New and Elegant Styled far Parlor, Halls, ate.,

whale nate and retail,
110WELL k ROURKE'S,

Corner of Fourth nadlatliet Street+,
I.llll.4tatauit.

Lackawanna & Bloomsburg Kalb and.

812r• TWO DAILY TRAINS. -ft
0V AND APTe.R JANUAR Y 2a, Isd7, PAS.elEnitMß TRAINS WILT. RUN As FOLLOWS:

LEAVE SOUTH WAR O.
AM AM PM.tonne Srrantnn. 3,69 7.19 4.4 nKingston, CAI a w umRupert 9,29 KI7Ininvillo. 10.31 r! 50Arr nt Nonni' wherland 10,311 V.15LEAVE NORTII WAU D.
ALeave Northam,* /land.7.0 M PM0 3.0Danville, 7-40 000Rupert, C.1.1 PM . 6.334. Kingston, 10,30 4.50 003Arrive. at Scranittn, 1300 4.tal in 13Traina leaving Kingston at 8.30 A: 31 for Scranton

connect with Tram arriving at Natant* at 330.Passengers tannin Two MtonbDom *canton at 3.34A 11 via la ut thottotertamigent h Itarrishara 1.4 311 P M.poiimnre 530 P M.. Washinatan 10 00p 91 via iti,..
pert reach ehalatlelphia,at 1 00P M.

li. A. FONDA. Kam,
Inoton, Jan. 301E67.

LUmßEit LUMBER • •

THE 111.00MSIlrit( l LUMIIEIIING COMPANY,
IL Would re,,purtfully I.;Pern , the puhljl Ihut they

have their
PLANING MILL

now in nneratinn with on extensive aoportment of

LlaLtrZ)Ul23
and aro now prep:wed to *supply Mt ardent at short
owlee nod nt in, lowest Niro, for cash, Their as.
oorttnent 01. Wither conet,to of
While Pine Plank, Boards,
Flooring, Pinelltee

Illemlock Plank,
landed or untanned, to suit purchasms Frame Stuff,
Joke and Scantling age., Their Planing Mill
and Idimber Yard is at the Railroml Depot.
very conveniently for shipping lumber ovine cargo.
They are moist:sooty itsanidamortior lumber of allkiwis, and persons who desire lumber or every lie.
scroption wiltato well to ex indite then stm k beforepure ,acing et i.i.Where. They are determined and eris
inendy prepared to Fenno cheer an the cheapest.

Th,„ yako m.4,1, to illll4llll thy WWI+. Itrid especially
those who wish to poor base lool.st tr fiat they have
one Mill specially prepared to rut molter. of almostevery else and length required. Those wishing to
build or contractors for building, ran save money, toy
giving use tail.

Tan undersigned would also alumni/re that they
are prepared to du all kind ofrepairing or Machinery,
such as Threshing Machines. Mowers, Reapers and
all kinds or agricultural implements. Upon reasona-
ble terms.

Address, F. C, EVER. Heel,.IPrerutsburg, Sept. 19, 19119. Mournsburg Pa

JUST ARRIVED,

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS I
The public are informed that

U. W. CREASY & Co.
has justreeelml

THELARGEST ANDBEST SELECTED
STOCK OF SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS
ever brought to

LIGHT STREET.
All kinds of good Goods ellEAr for cub or coon

try produce.

R. W. CREASY & Cu.

1.101 Ptreet„ May 11, 140.

GREAT IMPROVEMENT 1N
BEII iNG MACHINES.

Empire Shuttle Machine I
SAl.lll4ll.OOMit, 5116 Broadway, N. Y.,
grin Washington r Cet'. Roston.

Chetnut Street. PIIII44.4PIDus
PATENTED PCII. 14. I.U.

pills MACIDNE is constructed on entirely newT principles or mertmoMmt posAmming many o,ye

nnil union/de imnrt V01110111.4. hay mg been Willthelfd
by the most profound experts. and pronounced to
be

145100.9.111 arid, rtirdiOn Donildned.
tt h as straight needle, perpereGrular action,

makes the LOCK or Silt TN WEITCII, which will
neither RIP aid RAVEL, and is alikeon both sides ;
performs pirrhert sewing on every description of
material, from Leather to 'he finest Nattered' muslin,
with cotton, linen, or silk thread, front the coarsest
to the finest number. 114Vi114 neither CAM or coo
W OPAL. and the least possible friction, itruns as
smooth Ise glass. and is

EnipAiracirku n. VarickAll
It requires Fl IVY PER own% less power to drive

it than any other machine in the market. A girl
twelve years of age can work it steadily. without
fatigue or Injury to health.

Its Strength and wonderful Pimplicity orConstrue.
lion feeders it almost impassible to get out °Corder,
and is GiIARANTEKU by the company to give en_
tiresallsfnrtion.

We respectfully invite nit those who may desire to
supply themselves with a superior article, tocome
and examine this MORI VALUE') MACHINE.

One half hour's instruction is sufficient to enable
any person to workthis machine to their entire sat.
isfuction.

Agents wanted for all towns in the United States.
where agencies are not already established. Also,
for Cuba, Mexico, Central and South America, to
whom a liberal 'Ormond will be given.

MPIKK SEWING MACHINE MPG CO..
330 Broadway. N.Y.

CHAS. Q. BARKLEY,
Attorney at Law,

OLOOMSOCRO, COLOMBIA CO., PA.
(Ara hi the Esrhsoso noddies.second story. over

dloheark Short, decond door above the 61.
change hotel

ihoomehurs, April 17. 1867.

WHSLEY WIBT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office In DEMOCRAT 4"ID STAR Roilaice

oeiC
March 0. 'O7. SIAMISOURO PA.

orrkcens '01XMICIA„!
President Judge—Hon. William 'lv&f hie Deer,

1 petee K. llabooAssociate Judgett—
l _

•

f'roth'y and (11 ofCourta—leakMeman.
Register and &corder-40bn G. Rome.

( jpbn V.Powletri
Commissioners— Mottomery Cto4t.

( I):'vid Yeager,
Sheriff—Mortlecai lillti:,tTreasurer—.lscob Yoh IL

f 1, H Rupert,
Autlitont—John P.Hannon.I•lttcob Ilan ris.Commissioner's Clerk—Wm. Kriekbano,
Commissioner's Attornev—E. 11. Little.Mercantile A ppraisPr--W. 11. Jritoby,Coon!) , tinrveyi n.— Isane A. Dewitt.District At'nen—Milton M. TMugh.Coroner—William .1. Ikeler.County Superintendent—Ches. O. Barkley,Assesors Internal Itevenue—lt. I'. Clark.John Throws,Assistant Assessor— S. 11. Monter,

Dahiel :Mel lenry.
Collector—Benjamin P. Hartman. s

litoomminarn Literary Institute.
BOARD OF INSTRUCTION.lIENRY CAR V ER. A. M., Principal and

Proprietor,
Professor of Philosophy, &c.

311ss Sarah A. f 'arver, Precciaress,
Teacher of French, Botany and Ornamental

Branches.
Isaac O. Bost, A. It.

Professor of Ancient Languages.
Charles K Bice, A. IL,Professor of Mathematics,

F. lkt. Bates,
Teacher of Book-h ceping and English

• Branches.
Miss Alice M. Varver.

Teacher of Instrumental Music,

Teneher orVocal muhie,
Mi,s Julia Guest,

Teacher in Primary Depurttnent.
Spring term entinnenees April 13th, 1868.Illoone.1)ury, March 18.180k.

DERSIIOII9B

PHARMACY,
ARE receiving more (remit antpore Oman. Medicine., Toilet and

Fan eon 'sten winth, Lave , beenportleltdf
AT LOWE%T RATES,

AND WILL or, sold) LOW. Owing to the hill ryItrogp and Medicines in thetitter!, we are now mark.
toe every ankle enovn to old tinier prieen,

Our :meek in Winn,* totoptine. Call rind or, and
he conv hired that WS in the place to ay.January g9. 1+:10.

NEW OYSTER SALOON,
in the basement of the

Ilf6Tino
MUER LEACOM, SUPT.

Fresh Oystersserved Up in ernry styin and at allhour. ; with all the ether '•tiiinri' foltni in nrotchg. tti4deurrieto.
XX AS, . ,-01n.tatitly nn hand, together with choiceIMinnts of «very brand.Everything in tip top ordeq, Amu, this Poison,

ttnittim.m nut tiiimntstl. step in and tend my %Mott
to tfritfl neat attar.

itinotushiug, Nov. El,

Coopering ! Coopering!:
Tile followiher re4t.etratt9 announces that he isprepared to mow Nsture

13AR1tELS, TUBS,
.th.lfttel

!:,..BUCKETS, CHURNS,
and everything In the line of Coopering.

it A NG 1)ONE TO 011DER,
nod at short nonce. II Is .hop is loestql on
MAW *greet, Bloomsburg, near the Iron Company's
'vitt • ra.l, WILLIAMt4.

MoolnAittrt. April 21.:IlIn4I.

.44 BAIUMIL 11,310Y.
findefflVlPfl respectOdly announce* that he

has rebated a shop, one door below Mayers trustStore, in the Exchang,, Block a bore ho is prepared
to comfort the 'tethering ha•iness Inall Its branches.

The art of coloring whiskers and moustaches to
practiced by him most skillfully, Ho also cleans
clothing, waking theta look nearly as koodas new.upon the wait reaYonable terms. Having procured
the sore ites of n tnodionahle hat r dresser be is pro.
wird to yl.it!families In rases where it is desirable
to ton up or out hair upon reasonabte terms

Cr Hair Tonic of the very Meat quality. heed for
cleaning hair, kept cenut.htly ouhind, itudfor

.4. 4. COLLINS.
Bloomsburg, April I, lei6,

I;:ifilENV)
Surgeon Hentiot,

Extract* teeth without pain by a new method. it
is rraTtly harmless and is now used

. • •••-le with good *metro*. All branches of
attended to In the tattnot

tno and most approved este.
hm.ukiire and unite, one door toot of Evans'

Clothing Shim illoomoburg, Nos, 11, lati7.

,Myra U
HERWICK, PA..

T. Bent. Taylor, Proprietor.
The proprietor logo leavO to inform the public that

he ha. taken charge of this well•known limbo,
which has of late undergone It complete change in

*be its exterior and int,rint Ilhttenteitire, Making
*be House in early respect more comfortable slot
Meiling to the ti Merthyr todP it as wel •ria OA local
pair age The present proprietor will *pare ri
pain, to tontine,. title Holten what it has been, On
A well roinhieted llama of ehtertalnintot for in
traveling politic and alt others whose Mitner* Iran*
actions have mad., then. fiesta. rAprii 1,3t1,43t.

Orangeville Normal Sennett.
Tito neat session of this School will commence on
otalny,Put,t 1.14ih t*Wit
For particulars address Prof. It 11, Walker, Panel

twootrevi Po, Foiiimitt I county. Pa.
August 10, milk"

Erst.4N 1.414.0„.. B_OApalli.,rt4.oF t.N04140.•,;c,A0.7,-
rot doing (amity washing in the hosting,' imegpos

Manner. Guarantee!, noon! to nay In the world! dm
roll the strength or old rtoto soap with the mild and
latherin4 4uatitier or gettottne Cottle, Try this
splendid Soap. Sold by the At.LIRA ITIPINIICAL,
Wong North Prom Street, Philadelphia.

September%
_____—__

LATELY OPENED.
TIM undersigned wmod rpt,po4trulty Werth the

citizens of Itionuisburs and vicinity, that he has just
opened n !Opp on 0011 street, between Main and
'Third, where he will follow the cabinet oinking bus•
isoss,iii lilt its branches, Orders for

Metall° Or Other Coffins,
filled with promptiwasand deepatelt, Repairs cheap •

fy tontle, to nil boos of (Wotan,. inetioditur the re.
plaiting ofeann•bnttomed chair*. upbolstering, reran,
and gore bottom chain. Patterns for raiding. made
neatly nod expeditiously. and all/err ate soliritied
either iu peremi or by mail. Picture frames made In
Oftl+r at abort iodine.

filonmsbarg. April 13. leW4
ROCURT ROAN.

W17,, IGG IN G.
The undersigned gives notice to the MOAB' gener•

ally that be is a practical WHlrt, DIGGER, and is
prepared to dig wells on sheet t..ueo upon the rust
reasonable terms, He has had in his long 'taped.
epee is the business remarkable Faeroes Those
wishing sorbing done in his line would do welt to
give hint a lilts!.

Bloomsburg has, Ig, Iso7,
WILLIAM BOIIMRS

DEAFNESS, BLINDNIISS,
And Catarrh,treated with the utmost ontettle, try
ISAACS, M. D., Oculistand Amiss (formerly cifLey.
den, linitand.) No, 80.1 Arch Swot PR IDAD'A.—
Tetitinenials. from the most riiiittie sources in the
Cityand Country can be seen it his °dice The wed•
tem fatuity are melted in iteeittimatty their patient,.
its he has en secrets in his startles ARTIFICIAL
EVES, tnsertrd WithOUITAIL chests tilt Ntßits.
Wiitton, I An.

ERRORS OF YOU'l
flenfleman who fall frtoot for tow Nerv,4o.

flebdity, Poottaton i.eiay, mod all Ow ttioets
ootb cot ipittt rboo.b. av iti, for Ito ',ls e of oufforiony

filllWllasty, *ob.t too, to .0 who oeod i 6 the toolipp
041 ififolll,HS for intkiod the .ifnple 1,1,,,,ty
%%bob fl alf4 a:Uffaat. ttuttervot wiab uu to tooth by

fafpiffilallf aff, eon do so by addreo dotrn ortMiot ...ndttooo RHIN B. 0(11 1104 it; ootte
41 you 'Mt ty Yuck,

0

raontobtog if mutat.
Woilitordicy, October

Orovritota....G: W. Uti, Wm. Kramer,
Joseph R. Patton.

Ilernlock—William 11.Shoemaker, Hugh
li'Bride, Z. Robbins.

di:awn—George Ilurlhnan, John M'-
Henry, Emanuel Savage.

.bwast—Hon. P. K. Ilorbine, Daniel
Stine, Clem Hower.

Madison—Jarnes Kilmer, A. J. Carr, H.
M'Colluto.

Maine—U. J. Campbell, John Num, C.
Fisher.

Ml:Kit—Dr. D. Ir. Montgomery, Samuel
Schweppenheiser, Isaac Lutz.

Montour—Peter kleimhach, J. F. Farns-
worth, Peter Evans.

Mt, Ploisant—'Thomas J. Welliver, John
Wussieh, James Johnson.

Orange—Charier Conner, E. G. Rick-
etts, W. 11. Snyder.Pine—Joseph Shoemaker, Joseph Trib•
MAN Andrew Whitmover.

Roaringcrok—J. Ilouck, William
Driesbaeh, Peter Levan.

Smet—Oluzir P. Ent, Daniel Snyder, C.
11. Deiterick.

Sugar/oaf A. Laubach, David Lewis,
George Steadlllllll.

By order of the Standing Committee,
Jottx.A. FrNSTON, Chairman.

Bloomsburg, Aug. 21, 181114.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
. .

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Fantle ma n who in ratty DR WIP s vidlen to the

th.lia.oht vice's common to youth. which resulted
in Nenonal %Venititeits. Involuntary E111141111.,110 and
Nervous Prostration awl taloa near ending his day.
in floppier.. utieery. After mono otioteroell rem«.
Woe without ruerpn. he oldeleed Iron a friend renne
'Unlit. , totes and preartipttotot that attecte4 a per
torment cure. t in behalf or iiitiering her anlty he
will 'end the tome fres of charge to all; who may
&Iwo it. Itthin t. Eft(i AR Tit EritAisty.,

Plutlon D, Bible noose, New York
Novoinhern.


